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Shalom, my friends. I.ately we've been studying the Bible's first booh the
book of Genesis.It's an exciting book with characters who are more alive than
those on Home and Away, Neighbours. Fraser and Seinfeld put together.
We've seen wodd wars and giantbuilding projects, promises made and
sibling rivalry that reulted in murder. Phew...this is good stuff! Today's
episode is no different.
The person of consequencein today's story is Hagar, an Egyptian
handmaid. This is wonderful to imagine- this is not only a book about heroes
of major recrrrd and men of valor.It is not only about faittFfi[ed world dass
granb, but is about the little people who not only decorate thebook, but also
feature in it. That's good news for you and nte, isn't it?
ln our story today, we have the 2d recorded conversation between a
husband and wife in the Bible. OK not the full conversation. Reurember a
manhas 1OOOO
words he speaks aday, according to the sociologisb whereas
a woman has over 21000, so for the sake of biblical brevity, one snippet of
conversation will have to do for now. The lchusband/wife

conversation took

place in the Garden of Eden; the 2d is in our story today. The 1c ended in
hagedy and the dismissal from God's presence;the 2d is egualty devastating.
'listened to the
Onboth occasions,Moses records this phrase, the husband
voice of his wife." So I'm titlit g that part of my messagetoday, "lMhatever you
gay,dear."
Let's read Genesis16.
The highlighb today seem to fall into four categories and all centered on
the woman known as llagar. One the conversationbetween Abram and his
wife about Hagar, two the interaction betr /een Sarai and Hagar along third
the promises made by the Artgul of the Lord and finally the birth of the baby.

1. COTvTTRSATIONBETWEENABRAM AND SNNAT

Wlatcon you ny, dcar
L^astweek, God againreminded Abram thathe would personallybe the
father of many nations. No, Abram was corrected, it would not come through
your senrant Eliezer. It would not come through your nephew lot. The
ptomise wouldbe fuifilled through som@ne inyour own loins; the nation
will grow so mrmerous that the 1O000visible stars would pale in number to
them. Sarah called Sarai iui our story begiru, is really upset at the whole
future seed thing that Abram and God have apparently cooked up. She comes
to Abram's tent and lets him know of her displeasure.
I'm barrenbecause God said so, she declares. So you're going to have to come
up with some other method of the production of children as stars. I have one
Egyptian handmaiden and her name is Hagar. Go have a drild with her;
maybe that will crountfor God. This is a creative method of solving the
apparent problem, isn't it?
Her words appear in verse one. Perhaps I will have drildren through
her. This is a common middle eastern view in those days. If a drild is born in
the house, it's the ctrild of the woman and more realistically the man of the
house. Listen to Sarai's concern. They are for lur progeny, not for Abram's!
K*ptng peaoehowever w:rs very important to Abram, and his conoern for his
wife was riveted to her pleasure. Remember, misplaced pleasure never
satisfies. When you aim at something often you get it, thus pleasure
misdirected is ephenreral at best and self manipulating. Self pleasure is often
auto eroticism. Not the way of God, to be sure.
Alfred Edersheim says this of this episode 'Ten years had elapsed since
Abram had entered Canaaru when Saral, despairing of giving birth to the heir
of the promise, followed the common ctrstom of those days and countrie,
and sought a son by * alliance between her husband and Hagar, her own
Egyptian maid. The consequencesof her folly were dispeacr in her home,
then reproactres,and the flight of Hagar. [Her name lli1

signifies a stranger

or soiourner, and it is likely she got this name in the family of Abram, as the
word is pure Hebrew.l What else mighthave followed it is difficult to tell,
had not the Lord in mercy interposed. None less than the Argel of the
Covenant HimseU appeared to the slave, as she rested by a fountain in the

wilderness that led down into her native Egypt. He bade her return to her
mistress, promised to the son whom she was to bear that liberty and
independence of bearing whidr has ever since characterized his descendants,
and gave him the rutme of Ishmael - the Lord hear,etlr,- ari it were thus
binding him alike by hir descenf and by the Providence that had watdred
over him, to the God of Abram." (Commentary on Genesis)
Let me clarify, the halacha is that if your wife has notgiven you a child
after 10 years of marriage, you actually were required to remarry, at least for
those who lived in the Innd.
Also from verse 2:
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"Obtain childr€n" from the root "to build up. Boneh" And the root of that may
be 'ben" meaning 'son'. The son is the building block of the family. So Sarai
says that tttis is the only method she can sort out to get this promise fulfilled.
My friend$, it's not up to you to fulfill God's promises. It's up to God.
Last week we read about the covenant of the piece and that God alone
walked through the parts of the animals. He alone is required to fulfill what
He said. He will do it! Throughout the book of Genesisand really, throughout
the whole of the Bible, the worst enemy to God's acomplishing God's
purposes is often His own people. Wasn't it King Saul who thought up ideas
to override Samuel's prophecy? Wasn't it Peter who came up with his own
creative ideas in the Garden of Gethsemaneabout protecting Y'shua from
hann?
Some people want to bringfews to Israel today in order to fulIill
prophecy. As if God needed this definitively human enterprise! Like without
us God carutot do His will. How scandalously pompous! Sarai's sin is not
only self pleasing, but also self fulfilling. In other words, her desineto raise up
a family is not about fuifilting God's plans, but here, it's her own plan.
Maybe that's what I have against all those who move Jewish people
around the globe. I find their desires safrsfie4 not in the finding of jews in the
Homeland of Israel, nor even in fews finding Messiah like we celebrate here,
but in the satisfying of biblical prophecy so that they can meet lesus and get

to heaven. In other words, the end is about their getting to their pleasure
rather than extending that pleasure to ottrers. Now, please hear me, this is not
an indicbnent of each person involved in zuch global efforts. Most of the
people involve4 no doubt, have genuine afuion

for Israel the entity, and

for God. My caution however, is very real and substantial.
The problems causedby Abram's listening to his wife's voice were not
only 6or the people of that day, 4000years agO but continue to this day.
Never let someone say that two consenting adults canbreak God's rules and
still have no Gcrrsequences
for generations. What you do and what you
believe matter.

2. CONFTICTBETwEENSARAI AND HeCaN
Our second section today is about Hagar and Sarai particularly. Listen
to this from the book of Galatians drapter 4. Read from verse 22 to 31. The
contrast is dear- Hagar represents Arabi+ whidr is present lerusalem, which
means thooe who keep the covenant of Sinai and all its aommensurate legal
bindings. The woman Sarah represenb the covenant of freedom and it's called
the MountZiowJerusalem

above, whidr is free, and she is our mother. This is

the covenant of Y'shua, knownin our story today via the Angel of the Lord.
So in our story the corutmct seenin Galatians @mes dear. There is
almost nothing directly noted between the two womeru Only at the end of
vef;se4 "her mistress was despised in her sight." And again in vense6 "Sarai
tneatedher harshly and she fled from her presence." "dealt hurdly with heriT:Nn

tannha,she afflicted her; the terrr implying stripes and hard usage, to

bring down the body and humble the mind. If the slave was to blame in this
business the mistress is not less liable to censure. Antipathy and enrnity (the
Bible's word) are corrmonbetween those of the City of God and those of the
City of Man Those who want to solve God's problems are from the human
venture but don't bring God into the picture. Thuy even brit g their own will
into the dilemma. Hear this from verse 5 'May the Lord judge between you
and me" I would not want to have been Abram in that day, to be sure.

3. PROMISES,PROMISES

Thirdly we see the promises made to Hagar via the Angel of Yahweh.
The angel of the Lord...
Verse 7.1"he angel of the L,ord- Some theologians inteqpret the appearanceof
this a4gel anywhere in the OT as representirqgY'shua. Th"y note the Person
mentioned here was greater than any created being and sufficiently evidence
this from the following particulars:
1. From his promising to perfonn what God alone could do, and foretelling
what God alone could know; "I will multiply your seed exceedingtyi' etc.,
'TIe will
ver€e 10. "You are with chil4 and shall bear a sori" etc., (verse 11)
be a wild maru" etc., Genesis 15:12.All this shows a prescience whidt is
prop€r to God alone.
2. Hagar considers the person who spoke to her as God, calls him bX gL ur,a
addresseshim in the way of worship whicll had he been a created angel, he
would have refused. SeeRevelation 19:10;22:9.(also comPareY'shua who
also received sudr worship, whereas Paul and Peter would not)
QU, the

3. Moses calls this angel expressly IEHOVAH; for she called ijliln

NAMEof the lonn who spoke to her, :13. Now this is a rulme nevergiven to any
cneatedbeing.
4. This person" who is here called il'l;'Tr

samewho is calledbNln

'l$rn,

the Angel of the t-ord, is the

1Xb,:n hammalachhaggoel,the redeeming

Angel or the Angel the Redeemer,Genesis 48:16; TID

-'lNb,:

panav, the Angel of God's pnesence,Isaiah 63:9; and,n-'-.l:;l

*ut".L
ltlln

mahch

habberitlt the Angel of the Covenant, Maladri 3:1; and is the s.rmePerson
whictr the Septuagint,Isaiah 9:5, terrt peyolqo Fouirtlo oyyeloo, the Angel of
the Great Counsel or Desigrg viz., ofredeeming marL and filling the earth
with righteousness.
5. Thee things cannot be spoken of any human or cneatedbeit g for the

knowledge, works, etc., attributed to this person are such as belong to God;
and as in dl these casesthere is a most evident personal appearance,Y'shua
alone canbe meang for of God the Father it has been ever tnre that no man
hath at any time seen his shape, nor has he ever limited hirnself to any
definable personal appearane.
The angeltells her 4 times of thingsto do or to come.It appeanto be 4
differcnt conversationsor subsequent
items in avery long one without Hagads
responseslisted.RememberMosesis telling this story hundredsof yearslater,and he
is going by the story that hadbeentold him tribally. The words nfurthernand
"moreover"don'texistin the Hebrew.It'sjust "trc angelof the Lord saidto her..."
Versel0

'tlll'jl-n$ il3']|_t;1,?'!x
Behol4 your maidis in your power;do to her whatis goodin your sight."The
Hebrewsays"the good".But shedidnt, did she?Shenegotiatedwith'good' andcame
up with her own versionof what is right and true and good.It's the personal
negotiation,what we calledin the GardenofEde4 the rationalizedself-will, which
defineswhat most peoplecall srn.

Gen. 16:11Theangelof the LORD saidto her fi.rther, "Behold,you arewith
chil4 And you shall beara son;And you shall call his nameIshmael,Becausethe
LORD hasgiven heedto your affliction.
What a conversationbetweena servant,an asylumseekerperhaps,grvenby
Pharaoh(12.16),andthe Living God. Especiallyin light of 12.3wherethosewho are
cursedarethosewho curseGod'schosenones.I wonderoften if the Muslims who
flowed from Arabia, asreligious heirsof Hagar,notthe naturalphysicalones,are
curseddueto Hagat'scursingand despisingrecordedhere.
Last week I watcheda video with David Brickner. It featuredanEgypian man,
Ibrahim and an Israeli namedDan. They both spokeof hanedbetweenthem from
their youth. It was ingrained.It was shockingto be sure.But I wonderif the hated
andcune on the Muslim peopleis not a directresultof this earlydespising.

Verse 12
From Egypt to the PersianGulf; a tract of land not lessttran 1800miles in
lengttr,by 900in breadth;seeGenesislT:Z0.
Verse14
She called tlre name of the well tNl

tn)

-lNf

beer-lachai-roi, 'A well

to the Liring One who seesme." Two things seemimplied herq 1. A
dedicationof the well to Him who had appearedto her; and,2.Faittt in the
promise:for he who is the Uviag One,existing in all generations,must haveit
ever in his power to accomplishpromiseswhich are to be fulfilled through
the whole lapaeof time. He alonewill do it. He aloneneedsto satisfyHis own
promises.

4. THE BABYIS BoRN
Finally today we end with the birth of the baby Ishmael.It is matter of
fact, and doesn'twarrant mudr disctrssionthis morning. But let us note that
the baby is Abram's and it is not for Hagar.Abram namedthe boy after the
words that Hagar told him. He listenedto her voice,as shereportedwhat
God had instructed her.

SuuruaRv
Sowhat do we get frcm today'sstory. l,etme list a few things and you
shouldadd your own to your ownlist.
1. Whenyou solveGod'sproblemsyou increaseyour own
2. God will still bles the lewish peopleand cursethosewho curseus
3. SeUwill, rationalized will still accomplishits plans and ruin God's
4. Finally God wants you free.

